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We'i like to set the ,corlil to riglits, Els lias no iden that elhe is net qiiite a pattern Blut Mrs. St.inford was very:auxlous to see ber
Amd have it etean AlA aet! <girl, snd ancceeds iu deceiving lierseif by lier ex- brother as seca as possible; $ho did indeed feel

l'ut pflo Inhîgli ulhn we@avio cuses even more tharh ah. doeà others; and every very iii, but that only miade lier more desîrous
Anîd say, 'lIt can't be dunie ;" daY, il, opite of outward sweetncss, growa more t place bier cbildren under their uncle's care

Blut Granny siglim, and iavs it ilit 'and more unlike hlmt who came not to do [lis withoiit delay, se that, shouild elhe b. taken away
If 'laci ont iended 0tc." own will. from them, tbey milt not b. withouta protector.

It added mnuch to lier anxiety that she bad not
heard from ber brother for som im re, for at the

A. Bothes ahrge Brne Litie om.tiime of my story people did not write so many
A Brthos Carge Bn veLitte Tiu.letters as tbey do now, and travelling was maucli

O.Ns day a littie boy asked bis niother bo let liifi "moîîî 1ad, Besoin Stanford, "1whero shahl slower sînd more expensive. This wau wby Mia.
lead hi. littie alater on the green grass. Silo had %ve go?7 whe will cire for uis nom l" îStanford bad determiued ta walk mosti if not ail,
just begun to run alone, and could flot ttep ever 'I'lese vrords were spoken by a lîttle girl, uo f tie wa> te Itolland Mnor;, leaving such littie
anytbing that lay iu the way. [lis mother told alle olung to bier metizer's aide eue autumun even- property as etili was hoers lu the care of a friend
bima lie miglit lead out tbe littie girl, but charged ing: motlier andl datugbter were standing b,~ 'in the village elle had loft.
hlm flot to let bier fall. I fouud thein nt i)luye newvîy-made grave., in wbiclh but a fw day be* fltesi andep the .. aa wol d pdl phae ad, btevery happy, lu the field. fore lie wbo had beeu their eartbly conifort fod othe reascep tI havesid rooStaio but,l said, "4Yeu seern very happy, George. 1s support lad been laid. foyh esn aesad i.Safr e
this yoursister?" For a few moments tii. widow's bieart wa lcz termined to continue lier journey uit once; an,

elVea, air." full of grief for lier ta reîîly to flessie's word, 'thankitig Mr. Rogers warmiy for lais kindnegs,
"Can she walk atone V" tili again 4tho cbild, raisiug lier tearful face, ex. she left the farmbouse directly after breakfast.

~< Ya, ir, n siooh grun~." caiîed*By tIi. evening of tIie third day thoy were stili
<And bowdid aile get over these stones wbicl i ohl, mantier, who wilt .Ire for us uow?" 1 i ie distantfrein r. S olaudsat b ouse.lie between us and tIie ieuqe, VI IlOur Father lu Ileaven," answered Mrs. Stan.Tre - n fotsore Mis. t Stiuerd hatb tlionoadrdiO, sir, mother chargeci me to b. careful that ford. et Ile kuows aur sorrow, Ife watcbes over!"' sid test; e.letlireduonir

ah.e did flot fitil, and se I put my bauds under lier us at th[&. very moment, and for the Saviour's muothera knee, while Tom peeped tbrough tiie
nrm an litedlie upwlen she came o t.,ýtone saks lie witl guide and direct us, if we trust in hedge nt the cows lu the fields beyond, aud

se, that s would flot lat bier little foot agulnst lm"' Then, wlth on. laut look at the grave, wite htbsmte ol aesae o
il."ý *Mrs. Stunford took ber little daughter'a hand, and the nîght intelittle village tbey bad passed

IlThat ta righit, George; aud I want ta, tell yen turued ber stops towards ber home. tbrough about au heur' befere. Ife was flot se
eue tbing. Yen aee now liow taunderstand that Though Bessi, ceul.I net tberoughly under. weary ai the others, for his mother had somnetinses
beautiful text: '1I1e shall give Ili& angels charge stand ail that bier mother's mords irnplied, et CarieAd hia a little way, and once a lad witb a
coucerning the. ; «.nd la their bands they shidt they gave ht-r soa conifort; sud as she walked okyarhafunroifrTmaogbs
bear tii.. up, lest ut any time thon dash thy foot on by ber aide %h. begau te talk more cbeerfully baskes se. an bn ad belped hlm a mile or twe
naint a atone!' God charges bis angels to lead of their iutended jouruey ou the morrow, aud to on the road.
and lift bais people oaver diflictilties, just as yeu wouder bew their strange uncle would weloome WVhilt Mrs. Stauford was thus resting, there,
have lifted little Anni. over these atones. Deo herself and youngerbrother Tom. F<a Mi Sstan- pa8sed bya wAggouer; h.e came fromt the direction
you 'inderstand now 71" fordi was geîng ta leavethe village where ah., had oeur frieuda were taking, and as h.e leoked pleas.

diO je;i sir, and I ahiail neyer forget it while I lived ever since her mariage. lier husband'a anti ttelti gru M.Stanord was
liv.1" long lmes, previenus ta bis deathy had eompeiled, tempted to ask hlm a question-

Can on. child thus take care of anether, aud hier te part with aIl ber furniture, to pay off their "'low far la it to Ilolland Miner 7" aaid ah.,
canuot God tuke caie of tliose who trust hlm?ý debts; they had ne near friends or, relatives ini "8and la thers net a ahorter road te it across the
Surcly b. can 1 'lhere is 'lot a child whe mnay tRie place, tbere iseemed ne way by wbich elle fieldaS 7"
bis holy angels charge. solved te seek a home with a younger brother, whiit be you a wanting at RIolland Manor?"

_________ was head gardeuse in a gentleman's family, 4M rte sha adnrteeSur

about thryo ot ie wy hsbohrIoIIlld knewa us well-I want te get ther, te.
Excuses. was unmarried, sud bnci always been much at- night."

Eî.... FAWI-a. s chld aver amabl gil.taîcheci tc, ber. Neot only that; Mr. Ilolîand, the "lThere is net much use iu your geing, misses.
Sue s nyereutcf empr, nd eye sukysudgentleman for wlien lie workcd, would, she knew, î, dd' e uwa h I qeb ed

Stuali s nethiog te r sad Shehverly, aefd de ail b. cenici te befrieud herseif aud chuldreu, Dieci four months pasb, aud the ftimuly b. ail gene
aressin liaîoîtne, s . Seasvr t ad put lier in the wiy of eurniug a livelibooci. aivay, servants snd all, andi tIie piace well-iligli
ntl tieng foraIt ler arindrfsse great deal of The next meruîng ut, daybreak Mrs. Stanford shint uP."

Bureti o E ll ier use seg fbrs motfrquteci the cottage in whicb ahia haci lived so "lBut my brother will b. tiiere, surely," cried
lier owîî selliali end73, ratlier than for the sake of mny years. As asp.moedidown thevillag. she %Ira. Stanford. '11 e bas been with them, for
giving îleasure to others. She la gkilîful iu left the key nt the laudlord's, wLe had bought ber years."1

coaing an [,ie iasacq&re toperectonfurniture, sud then set eut ou her journey. Tiie "Iay bo," ariswered the yaggoner, "but I
ctahe g and h lineras aur d t phrin ereown two children walked alng, pleased enougli with doubtyen will find no gardener there, oly twe
dtie very the srablert of shrknglier l S C theuglt of a change.; but MiNls. Stanford wu. old foka left in charge of the empty houR. I
dutieYs ba oum tued aleles of othr pepeshe no tee full of sorrow te leedi their childisli prattle. tell jeu the Squirc la dead, and the family

aiwas bs see ged ease wly ah canetler atrengtlî had been much tried duîring lier riglît gene awAY. fletter came brick witli me ta
raienci lier ciotlies juat then, :înd is asuie that dear husband'à iltueiss sud by anxiety smo.e, sud she Amhierst aud get a niglits lodging aomewlîere."1
sistcr will de it for lier jiist once. Siela se 8 feared lest it should fail ber befere ah. coulci ar. "No, thainl joli," ansivcred 2%iir. Stanferd,
anxious te get on vwith lier practiing. that ala e atffliland IMarer. lig,'1ane.Xou;JDiS 012tOfC?
and tiet doJam er, n orli er iw y fso l igint îuft Sle had intendeci ta, wak about ton miles that 1 must find eut ivhiere xny brother is," and akiiîg

andwot Jme, wieis iwiysseoblgig, uaday. 50z as te reach a farm-bous, where she wa, tal the sinaîl bundle an was carrying iwith lier,
lay sid lai bek an godoîv ten inlie kiîîewn..nd where ah. kn.w th.y would gave lier Islie and tlie chitdreu began to ivalk en.

p.lace? plie lare- bus3', and lier lîead féels 11k.e a niglit*s lodging. lt was quit. lebt when tlîey [To bce concludcd in ouir ital.]
nchiing: nl Lauini, bier intimate friend, dirliiig ciet Refriae frTm le&a ny
J.-tura, 1010 is alw1AYSs s weet, will look up thue î,îx years old, lîaî become very tired, and landfortmrfeapsinbeb
places on the map, and tell lier wliere tliey ar'e ,carcely been able ta get îîlong. Very thankfuil <IrtAv a caie ofyou tep, fo asoaeby
befoi'e clnsçs time. lla is, sure that alie lvould' ,vere tiiey for the. welcome tliey reccived, and ýriîdcs a pony that runs awsy witb lîim. Passion
do three tinies more th:în tliat for ura any da.ký. ier. &oon aaeep after the fatigues of th day. lias, don. more miscliief lu the woiîld than ail tIie
But if tIi. d:,v ever corneswj, diheî lîmigiît oblige 41-1pioospat ht rwi t hrfr giLaura in ~ fii I.lst"f it wasu't barvest turne,"1 raid Farmerdpîeoslnsta rwl t hrfr gl

M. f i i th lestinconvenience, fiogers next unornîng, "i1 could give yeu ail a 1 sa>' have a cire of jour temper. "A aoftanswer
Ell las lîajareieexcellent excuse, wlaichl ift for* a fcw miles on your way; but zyhesel ttîrnetla away wrath."1

ahi, Ofl'ers lu lier swccbest inner, wlay lt is just overworked us lb is-bebter atay a day or twe Thealiortest verse lu the BibIe, ilJesua wept;"~
thie quite imposbible te de wiat abo is abked. -Tith us, ju dou7t look lit for muclijust nom." the sweeteot verse, ilGod la love."
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